Introduction
Surface reaction on Si is very important in various material processes such as CVD and dry etching, and its mechanism is desired to be elucidated in order to grow goodquality thin film on atomically flat surface or obtain clear surface on etched part. But it is very difficul_t to characterize atomic bonds on the surface j-n a vacuum chamber during the proce s s corre ct ive ly . Because conventional sensitive analyses using electron excitation such as XpS / STM and AES are carried out in a high vacuum chamber which is not used in the proces s . fnfrared attenuated total reflectance(fR-ATR) is sensitive method detecting species on a Si wafer, but it is difficult to use it in a vacuum chamber and detect absorption of species on Si below l-500cm-1 because of low transmittance. High-sensitivity infrared reflection spectroscopy (or infrared reflect ion absorpt ion spectroscopy ( IRAS ) ) has great advantag€s r because it can be done even at l_ow vacuum in the proce s s and the spectrum coul_d be obtained in wide infrared range where IR-ATR is not avail_abl_e. In recent years I hydrogien t e rminat ion ha s been confirmed precisely by IR-ATR method using Si prism of uttra-high purity, which is treated in various klnds of organic solvents, acid and water. We have also succeeded in measuring atomic bond of The spectrum of Fig. 3(a) is different from that of Fig. 2 (a) because the resolutions are di-f ferent.
Si after the etching has a peak around 2085cm-1 corresponding to Si-H bond on Si terrace. This peak shifts to 2089 cm-1 after the heat-uP, corresponding to Si-H at edge of Si atomic steP. But it moves back around. 208 5cm-1 after the heat-up in Oz. It is considered that hydrogen goes out from the edge but oxidation happens from the terrace in this condition.
In the range of BOO-1300cm-1, several absorption peaks Figure 6 shows the spectral change of Si (111) after E2 treatment at 0. lTorr at room temperature. The peaks around 20B5cm-1 are positive, and so adsorbed hydrogen goes out from the surface immediately after exposure in F2 ambient. Si-F signal iround 850cm-1 is found in the Si treated for 30sec, shifts to higher wave number with exposure time and finally moves to 8B0cm-l. Three absorption peaks corresponding to fluorides such as SiF27 SiF3 and SiFa are also produced. These results show that F goes into Si network and induces fluori_nation of the back bond. 
